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aog* Juice, margarine, and
w«ter. Stir into flour mix-
ture. Add nuts and mix well.
Turn into a 13x9x2-inch pan
rubbed with margarine. Bake
in a moderate oven (350 de-
grees) 40 to 45 minutes.
Serve warm or cold with ice
cream topped with Spiced
Orange Sauce*.

<■ SPICED ORANGE SAUCEy 2 stick butter or mar-
garine
cup sugar

1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 tablespoon grated or-

ange rind
teaspoon salt

a 4 cup orange juice

1 tablespoon lemon juice
i/4 cup water
y s teaspoon nutmeg

Combine sugar, cornstarch,
oiange rind, and salt m a
saucepan. Stir in orange and
lemon juice, and water. Cook

over medium heat, atirrlng
constantly until mixture
starts to thicken. Add mar-
garine and nutmeg and con-
tinue stirring until mixture
thickens and comes to a boll.
Continue cooking about 6
minutes. Serve warm over
Cranberry Orange Pudding.
Makes IVi cups.

FULTON GRANGE MEETS

Fulton Grange #66 held
its semi-monthly meeting at
Oakryn, Pa., Dec. 27 with
Gyles Brown, Master, in
charge of the business meet-
ing The hall was appropri-
ately decorated for the Christ-
mas party which featured a
gift exchange.

Miss Agnes Spence, Lec-
turer, presented the follow-
ing program: Group singing
ot Christmas Carols accom-
panied by Mrs. Adahne Ed-
wards, roll call, “Favorite
Christmas Carols”; reading,

9 MONEYMAKING ALFALFAS
DuPuit

Vernal
Buffalo

Banger

Cayuga
Narraganseit

Haymor
Northwest Common

Northwest Grimm

S MONEYMAKING CLOVERS

Certified Petmscott
Select Pennscott

Penna. Medium Red
Midwest Medium Bed

Mammoth
Alsike

- Yellow Sweet
Tall Sweet

Fresh seed mixed and Inoculated (FREE)
Save with REIST’S Seeds

REIST SEED COMPANY
Mount Joy, Pa.

Finest Quality Seeds (Since 1925)

•»*A

"FUP TOP"

Gnimeiii Farm
l|MMTyyille

Portable Heater
Save mor* baby pigs and cut costs with
circulating, forced-air heat. A Century
“Flip-Top" prevents chilling and dampness

eliminates crowding saves on feed!
Just-pennies an hour to operate burns
low cost No. 1 fuel oil or kerosene. Full

.length; removable '"Flip-Top”
unusually easy-to-dean.- Lowcost-Certury,.
thermostat available to provide-lmdom
halt with automatic control Wfjw
vourheaterwithfuel savings of30%to 50%.
Coma in for »n "instant" demonstration
today!

Service
Ph. 786*3630

"Medieval Chrlctnuwi Tree,”
by Mrs. Chester Todd, Jr.,
and colored slides of the
Great Smoky Mountains Na-
tional Park by George Fry of
N. Carolina.

The next meeting will be
held January 10. or t:
FORMER COUXTIAN PEVX
STATE AOR. GRADUATE

John S. Shenk, 11, a na-
tive Lancaster Countian who
formerly resided at Willow-
Street, graduated wi*h high
distinction from the Pennsyl-
vania State University Satur-
day, December 11, 1965, re-
ceiving a Bachelor of Science
Degree from the College of
Agriculture. He majored in
agronomy.

Shenk plans. to begin grad-
uate study at the Michigan
State Unnersity in East Lan-
sing as a graduate assistant
in the crop science depart-
ment.

He is the sou of Mr and
Mi s. William Shenk, former-
ly of New Danville, now le-
biding .n tlje 'countiy of Jor-
dan

• Amos Funk
(Continued from Page 7)

business-minded farm family
can do in agriculture today.
Tomorrow, wrth the aid of
computerized planning and
increased mechanization, who
can say where the limit of
their producing ability may
be?

When you wear colors re-
lated to your skin tone, you
give emphasis to it If you’re
a warm-skinned person, you
can use earthy, warm colors,
or contrasting dark bright
colors to bring out the more
glowiing tones m the warm
skin.

T>EATHS IX THE HOME
NEW YORK Deaths in

home accidents in the United
States dropped 2 percent,
from 29,000 in 1963 to 28,-
500 in 1964, according to the
Insurance Information Insti-
tute More than two out of
five such fatalities resulted
from tails

Actually you can wear al-
most any color if you choose
the right lightness or dark-
ness and the correct bright-
ness 01 dullness. Try a vari-
ety of values and intensities
near your skin to see what
they do for you.
Solutions to Some Faimiliiair

Wood Finish Problems
Never let a damp cloth lie

on. a wood surface, whether
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By Doric Thomac, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Some Things To Know About Color
And Yourself

Because colors affect your skin tone,
eyes, and hair, be sure colors you choose
make you feel right when you wear them.

A color is becoming when it helps your
skin look clear and healthy. Also it should
bring out the highlights of your hair and
make your eyes sparkle. Becoming colors
also flatter your figure and bring out your
good features.

Colors must be appropriate to the occa-
sion, but today some version of almost any
color is suitable

You can’t choose a color without con-
sidering your own personal coloring You’ie
either a warm-toned person
with tanned skin, brown eyes,
and brown haar, or you’re a
cool-toned person with pink
skin, blue eyes, and. blonde
hair All other combinations
tend toward either the warm
or the cool

THOMAS
the cloth is damp with water
or any other liquid including
furniture polish The damp-
ness could damage the finish
because the moisture will be
trapped under the cloth and
can’t evaporate.

Extremes of temperature
and humidity, overexposure to
sunlight, or just plain aging
of the furniture can cause
checking and cracking of a
wood finish An application
of paste wax will improve
the appearance if checking is
not severe

Sometimes you can hide
scratches on dark wood with,
an applicator of a paste shoe
polish in the brown shade.

• Gov. Vetoes
(Continued from Page 1)

ures passed by the legisla*
ture recently This legislation
vas inspired by an investiga-
tion into the state milk in-
dustry conducted by a joint
legislative committee.

Two weeks ago, Scnanton
signed five 'balls from the
package which were designed
to strengthen the Milk Con-
trol Commission while retain-
ing its light to set prices.

, Provides dependable emergency elec-
i fric power for lights, heat, refrigera*

lion, milk cooler, and water system.
New WINCO 15 KW PTO with MAXI-
WATT gives Extra Power, Performance,
and Va'ue 1 Belted tractor model and
complete line of tractor and engine
generators from 1500 t* 15,000
watts. (Int. Duty)
Sent coupon far informafiaii ap
Calf far fRCE tftmaatirafiaa

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lane., Pa.

Cnutama: Fteue scat me lull mfonaa-
tiM m tkc Whm liae aC uuMy gca*
cniore.

[_c><y ij .Saif ■
L. H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg Pike, Lane.

Lititz, K. D. 3
Ph. Lane. 307-3170
Strasburg 887-6002

Lititz 626-7766

I SUPER i
Self Service H

SHOES I
2750 Columbia Ave. H

Lancaster H
Lane. Co.’s Largest ■Shoe Store ■

All Ist Quality ■Super Low Prices ■

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners • Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, B. D. 1

Hensel KI 8-2539
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DAIRYMEN-
CATTLEMEN

* Here’s the answer to your- *

| MANURE PROBLEMS %

EASY WAY
MANURE DISPOSAL

SYSTEM
•> fares Time—Saves Fertfli tfa.-,

, Jmt Knfit or vuta maru’C, b'tldlnc wait* M
fc- < (M lot* Boot War boldlnx to l. Whea you’re ready,

, the powerful agitator and aclf-- -

; c -iper Impeller
X fuap will put the twmoieclzeu ’ .lio Zw War

PnuM Milwuda. 11l clp£ —no lUni,
<* -

For complete information on the
EASY WAY DISPOSAL SYSTEM write to:

'V/RNGER |
A- - 4
y R. D. 1, Dnunore Center KIB-Jlib, qIIARRYVILLE, PA. $
5 _

CALEB M.


